Accessing the H Drive from Macs

Here are the steps for any students to get to their H drives on the Macs...

1) With Finder as your active application press Command-K to bring up the "Connect to Server" dialog box.

2) In the server address line make sure the address is as follows:

   smb://mugen2.millersville.edu/mustudent/<myville login name>

3) Press the "Connect" button.

4) Next it will ask you to authenticate yourself. In the Name field, replace hci with your millersville domain name in the format:

   millersville\<myville login name>

5) Enter your password in the field provided.

6) Press the "Connect" button to proceed.

7) You should then see a folder open up with all your files that you have stored on your Windows Lab H: drive.

8) Remember to "Eject" your share when you have completed your work. On the finder window of your H drive, in the left column under shared, you will see a name mugen2.millersville.edu with the eject symbol next to it. Press that to disconnect from your H drive.

If you still have problems connecting to your H drive after following these steps, see Todd in Roddy 143.